SUMMER

CAMP’18
MONDAY 28 May - FRIDAY 1 June

Lea Green Learning and Development Centre in Derbyshire is one of the country’s leading outdoor
education and adventure centres. Located in the heart of the Derbyshire countryside with a range of
accessible and challenging outdoor activities, Lea Green is the perfect place for team building, personal
development and outdoor learning. We will be staying in the beautiful 18th Century manor house with
full catering facilities. Each dormitory (typically for 4 – 6 boys) has ensuite toilet and showers. We will be
making good use of the centre’s 25 acres of forest and open areas as well as an AstroTurf sports pitch,
basketball court and indoor sports hall. Activities will be many and varied including: sports, forest games,
expeditions, outdoor survival skills and activity workshops.

WHO?
There will be two camps running alongside each other; one for boys in school Years 5-7, the other for boys
in school Years 8-10. The two camps will be run jointly by Kelston, Westpark and Greygarth clubs along with
staff at the Lea Green centre. The camp has full insurance cover against accidents or injuries.

DATES

WHERE?

We will depart on the morning of Monday 28th
May and return on the evening of Friday 1st June.
Transport will be organised from the respective
clubs; further details will be sent to parents closer
to the camp date.

Lea Green Development Centre
Main Road, Lea, Near Matlock,
Derbyshire, DE4 5GJ
01629 534561
leagreen.derbyshire-outdoors.org/

WHAT TO BRING
T-shirts

Pyjamas

Sports trousers

Towel and toiletries

Shorts

Light waterproof

Jumpers

Sleeping bag

Two pairs of trainers

Torch and batteries

Underwear

Smarter clothes and shoes for Mass

There is no need to bring any spending money and we discourage boys from
bringing electronic devices and smart phones.

TO RESERVE A PLACE ON THE CAMP PLEASE COMPLETE THE FORM
BELOW AND RETURN TO KELSTON, WESTPARK OR GREYGARTH CLUB.
Boy’s name: ........................................................................................................................................................................
Address: ...............................................................................................................................................................................
Parent name and mobile number: .........................................................................................................................
Parent email ................................................. School .......................................... School year .......

Reserve me a place on the

I’m coming with:			

Juniors Camp
(School Years 5 – 7)

Kelston Club
Westpark Club

Seniors Camp
(Schools Years 8 – 10)

Greygarth Club

PAYMENT
The cost of the trip is (two options):
£180 before 30th March 2018 (early bird discount).
£200 from 1st April 2018.

Payment of £ .......................... by

Bank transfer

Bank Transfer is the preferred method of payment.

Cheque

HSBC account Nº 21882139
Sort code 40-02-2

Cash

Please reference all bank transfers with the following:

Date: ...................................................

		[W/K/G] [J/S] SC18- [NAME]
CLUB

Reference used (if applicable):

CAMP

		ie: WJSC18-SherlockHolmes

....................................................................

Cheques should be made payable to ‘Westpark Club’.

If your son is a non-club member please request a medical form from your nearest club.

Westpark
1 Leopold Road
London W5 3PB
020 8992 3954

Kelston

Greygarth

159 Nightingale Ln,
London SW12 8NQ
020 8673 2242

1 Lower Park Rd,
Manchester M14 5RS
0161 224 2582

Kelston and Westpark is part of Netherhall Educational Association, a registered charity no. 236586
Greygarth is part of Greygarth Association, a registered charity no. 268131

